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TOWN OF COUNTY L/NE
REGULAR MEETING

S印t lO伽, 2018

I. Call to order

Mayor Ar血ur Self called to order血e regular meeting of血e Co皿Cil at 7‥02 pm

on september lO, 2018, in血e Town Hall. The invocation was given by Don

HageL The Pledge of Allegiance was recited by all.

II. Ro11 call

The ro11 ca11 was had. The fo11owing persons were present: Mayor Arthur Self

councilors, Myrtle Van Kleeck, Eugene Kiley, Brenda Lowe, John King, and

Steve Brewer.
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The minutes from August were read and a motion to accept them was made by

Steve Brewer, SeCOnded by Brenda Lowe ’mOtion carried.

The filrmCial reports for August were given・ A motion was made to accept血em

by Myrtle Van Kleeck and seconded by Eugene Kiley, mOtion carried.

IV. Old Business

The Mayor asked for discussion on a donation to the Dallas-Selfville Fire

Depa血nent. Steve Brewer made a motion to donate Twenty-five hundred do11ars

($2つ500.00), John King seconded. Motion carried.

There was also discussion of a monetary donation to the Children’s Christmas Holiday

celebration, SCheduled in December ofthis year. Steve Brewer made a motion to Eamark

Five Hundred do11ars ($500.00) to be made available for血e committee when it is

fomed, Eugene Kiley seconded, mOtion carried.

The stom drain cover in Green Acres is still broken, Steve Brewer agreed to call Vam

Mulvehill , OnCe again, tO get it replaced.

Discussion conceming the street light was had. The Mayor would like to see Light # 22,
27,56 and 59 tumed on・ AIso to repair the light at Smith Mill and Themal Rd. Steve

Brewer agreed to Iook and see how many more need to be tumed on. He will report this

at a later meeting. Mayor Self is to talk with Alabama Power about setting a new pole on

Dean,s Ferry Road. Myrtle Van Kleeck made a motion to tun on the five (5) 1ights
mentioned and consider the others at a later time, Brenda Lowe seconded motion ca調ied.

Further discussion was tabled.
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Mayor Self discussed a proposed anendment to the Bus工ness License Ordinance, for a

Business License Renewa=ate fee of TI血y-Five dollars ($35.OO) to be charged aft。r

Jan`lary 3 1St each year.

AIso he proposed a resolution to establish a Retun Check fee of Thirty-Five ddllars

$35・00) for each item retumed from the bankあT insu鉦cient址臆ds, tO be Paid within 3 0

days▼ These proposals were tabled ti11 the next meeting. '

The Assistant Clek asked if she could do a S工gna請re ′Request Letter be printed on the

town lette血ead and signed by血e Mayor and Comcil members, it must be carried to

Peoples Bank. This will make it legal for Lucy K Kiley to do the town,s banking.

Myrtle Van Kleeck皿ade motion to issue址s letter for the bank and Steve Brewer

SeCOnded motion carried.

A motion to a4journ血e meeting was made by Steve Brewer and seconded by Eugene

Kiley, mOtion carried

Meeting aqjoumed at 7:55 PM.

Respectfu11y submitted,

Brenda Philpot, Town Clerk

Lucy K Kiley, Assistant


